BENEFITS OF USING 1G® TOILETS

TOTO’s 1G toilets offer substantial water savings without wavering on our renowned performance. Using our powerful — yet surprisingly quiet — gravity-fed Tornado Flush™ technology, 1G fully evacuates the bowl with an ultra-efficient one gallon of water.

35% WATER SAVINGS PER YEAR

REDUCES WATER USE BY 35% OR MORE ON AVERAGE OVER A STANDARD 1.6 GALLON PER FLUSH (GPF) TOILET

*TThe average American flushes five times a day at home. Assuming an average household of 3.2 people over 365 days @ 3¢ per gallon.

1G
1 GALLON GRAVITY-FED TECHNOLOGY (1.0 GPF)

TOTO 1G TOILETS

5,840 GALLONS Used in Flushing
$175 Operation Cost PER YEAR

VS.

STANDARD 1.6 GPF TOILETS

9,344 GALLONS Used in Flushing
$280 Operation Cost PER YEAR

Vespin® II 1G Toilet
Tornado Flush™, ultra high-efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF)
CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze
ADA Compliant
Universal Height
Decorative one-piece toilet with high profile design
Elongated front bowl with SoftClose® seat (SS114)
Standard 12” rough-in, less supply
Chrome trip lever
Meets water efficiency and performance standards
Connect+ models available

Tornado Flush, ultra high-efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF)
CeFiONtect ceramic glaze
ADA Compliant
Universal Height
Decorative one-piece toilet with high profile design
Elongated front bowl with SoftClose seat (SS114)
Standard 12” rough-in, less supply
Optional 10” and 14” rough-in available
Chrome trip lever
Meets water efficiency and performance standards
Available in #01 Cotton only

Tornado Flush, ultra high-efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF)
CeFiONtect ceramic glaze
ADA Compliant
Universal Height
Decorative two-piece design with high-profile tank
Elongated front bowl and tank set, less seat
Standard 12” rough-in, less supply
Chrome trip lever
Meets water efficiency and performance standards
Connect+ models available

Tornado Flush, ultra high-efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF)
CeFiONtect ceramic glaze
ADA Compliant
Universal Height
Decorative two-piece design with high-profile tank
Round front bowl and tank set, less seat
Standard 12” rough-in, less supply
Chrome trip lever
Meets water efficiency and performance standards
Available in #01 Cotton only

Available in the first half of 2016
### Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>ULTRAMAX® II 1G</strong></th>
<th><strong>CARLYLE® II 1G</strong></th>
<th><strong>DRAKE® II 1G</strong></th>
<th><strong>DRAKE II 1G ROUND FRONT</strong></th>
<th><strong>VESPIN® II 1G</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKU#</strong></td>
<td>MS604114CUFG</td>
<td>MS614114CUFG</td>
<td>CST454CUF(R)(G)</td>
<td>CST453CUF(R)</td>
<td>CST474CUF(R)(G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWL</strong></td>
<td>C454CUF(G)</td>
<td>C453CUF(R)</td>
<td>ST453U(R)</td>
<td>ST453U(R)</td>
<td>CT474CUF(R)(G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANK</strong></td>
<td>ST453U(R)</td>
<td>ST453U(R)</td>
<td>ST453U(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td>28-1/4” x 16-1/2” x 30” (719mm x 420mm x 761mm)</td>
<td>28-1/4” x 16-1/2” x 28-3/4” (719mm x 419mm x 729mm)</td>
<td>28-1/2” x 15” x 30” (724mm x 382mm x 761mm)</td>
<td>28-1/2” x 15” x 30” (724mm x 382mm x 761mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINIMUM ROUGH-IN</strong></td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12” (Optional 10”,14”)</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12” (Optional 10”,14”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWL</strong></td>
<td>ELONGATED</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SKIRTED DESIGN</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT INCLUDED</strong></td>
<td>SS114</td>
<td>SS114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLUSHING SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1G (3.8L)</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEFiONTECT™</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSAL HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA COMPLIANT</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATERSENSE</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tornado Flush, ultra high-efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF)
- CeFiONtect ceramic glaze
- ADA Compliant
- Universal Height
- Decorative two-piece design with high-profile tank
- Elongated front bowl and tank set, less seat
- Standard 12” rough-in, less supply
- Optional 10” and 14” rough-in available
- Chrome trip lever
- Meets water efficiency and performance standards
- Skirted design
- Available in #01 Cotton only
- Connect+ models available

*#51: Less CeFiONtect
Tornado Flush accomplishes with one flush what most toilets cannot do with multiple. It features a state of the art hole-free rim design that offers dual-nozzle bowl cleansing, creating a centrifugal, cyclonic rinsing action that cleans the bowl more efficiently.

EASY TO CLEAN

TOTO’s hole-free toilet bowls promote improved hygiene and are far easier to clean. Two nozzles use water more effectively for a better rim and bowl wash – resulting in less trapped dirt and easier maintenance. And when combined with CeFiONtect ceramic glaze, Tornado Flush toilets stay exceptionally clean – longer than conventional models with rim holes.